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1 . The State of lsrael is not a theocracy, and the ethos
of its legal system is prirnarily secular and liberal in
nature. There are, however, certain areas in which
halakhah does play an official role in lsraeli law. The
foremost example is the provision that all marriages
and divorces of Jewish citizens of lsrael fall within the
sole iurisdiction of the Rabbinical Couds. Another well
Known example is the determination of Jewi$h identitv,
which is an important factor in lsraol's secular
citizenship law, These examples are discussed in
seotions two and three below.

2. Family Law in lsrael
Judicial autonomy ir mettors of
p€rsonal Siatus i,€, mariage, divorce

.and r€lated malierc, was granted und€f
Ottomen law to th6 dlfferent roliglous
communities living in wh6t is today th€
Siaie of lsrq€|, and th s arrsngement
was also edopt€d by the British
lvlandatory government, Jurlsd ction In
mattsrs othd than p€rconal status was
in the hands ofthe secuiar courts
system, and was not link€d to
r€ligious-comm!nal aff iliatlon. The
Rabbinical Courts charged wlth
administe ng family law for Jews in
both th€ Oiioman and the MandEtory
poriods w6r6 staffed by kadittona
rabbinical schoiars, and applled pure

Th€ legal system whlch came Into
existence at the tlme ofthe
establishment of th€ State of lsrael ih
1948 was that of the British l\tandate,
and, as a result, rnatte|s of personal
status affecting Jewish citizens of
lsrael rema ned in the hands of iho
Rabbin calCourts. Under the
Rabbinical Couds Jurisdiction
(N4affiage and Divorc€) Aci, 5713-1953,
'mattors relating io the marriage and
divorce of Jewsh citizens or residents
of the Stato of Jsraelshall be withln the
sole jurisdiction of the Rabbinical
Courts', and the law to be applied in
these matters is the law ofthe Torah'.
The sole iurisdiction ofthe Rabbinical
Courts in this area is well-entrenched

in the lsraeli legal sysi€m, and th€
Women's Equal Rights Law ,
571 1-1951, specifically oxclud€s
matters of marriage and dlvorc€ from
th€ princlple of equality between th€
s€x€s enshrinod in this law

Rabbinicai Court d6ciBions a€,
however, subl€ct to judicial revtew by
secular laraell courts In relation to
jur sdicUonal dlsputes, and breach€s of
naturaljustic€,

lJnder Jewsh law, the only way a
woman may b€ dlvorced from her
husband b by r6c6 vlng a gei (billof
divorce) from him. Rabbin calCouds
rnay b ng cedain forms of pressure to
oear upon the husband, and recent
legislaiion permits iho wlthhold ng of
licenses, passporis, and cr€dit from
r€calcitrant husbands, tn addition to
the option of imprisonmeni referred to
above. At the end of the day, however,
if the husband refuses to grant his wife
a get, she remains egally manied to
him. Sinc€ the wife s ultimately
dependent upon her husband for the
divorce, it is not difficult lor him to use
his superior legal position in order to
gain a more favourable settlement than
he deserves, In some cases, husbands
res st alliypes of pressure to d vorce,
and cause their wives years of anguish
belore the get is finally granted. A
woman who is unable to re-marry
because of a halakh c imp€diment
geneEted by her husband s refusal to
give her agef, or lack of certainty

regarding his death, is referred to as an
agurah, and the fai ure of ihe halakhic
auihorities to provlde an effectivo
solution for these women is,
undoubtedly, a major problem in
contemporary lsraeli f amily taw

Other problsmatic areas of Jewish
famiy law, from the perspsctive of ihs
secu ar community at any rate, are th€
prohibiiion on marriages betwoen Jews
of priestly doscent (kohanim) and
divorcees (or conveds), and ih6 ban on
marrages b€twsen the progony of
incesi or materna adultery - known as
m€mzeflm - and oth6r Jews, Secular
lsraeli coup€s who are unable to marry
as a r$ult of ihes€ prohibitions ott6n
marry abroad, and upon ihelr return to
lsreel their marl€d status is
r€cognizgd, for all non-religlous
purpos6, by s€culEr lsraoll law Th6k
chlldren, how6v€r, suffer from lh6 same
imp€dim€nt as far as Jgwish maniage
inslde lsrael ia concern€d, and n€€d a
forelgn marriage cer ficate in orderto
obtaln th6 practical advaniages oi
marltal statua under lsraeli law

Boih ihe aglr€h ssu€ and the
imp€d m€nts to mafflago Erising frora
ihe laws applying to pr€sts and
mamzorlm ars important lterns in the
ongo ng dlscuasions in contemporary
lsrael beh^/een religious and secular
Jews, Amongst the soluilons
suggesied for the soving ofthe
ag{/na, probl€m is the Ta mudic
pfinciple that lh certain cases, the
|abbis are ernpowered to annul
marriages (hafka at klddushln). The
ihtroduction of a form of civll marriags
is the preferred solution for the other

3. Jewish lclentity
Under the Law of Reium, 57i0,1950,
'every Jew has the right to come lnio
lsrael as an imm grant . This aw was
passed sho|tly after the establishment
of the State of lsrael and in the
aftermath of ihe European Hoocaust.
The intenton was to prcvide every Jew
in the world wlth automaiic tsraeti



citrzenship so ihat no Jews woutd evor
again be forced to wander the wond as
sraieless persons. In the leading case
at Rufeisen v Minister of the tnterio\
H.C. 72/62, P.D. 1 6, 2442, the Supreme
Court ruled thai the petiiionei atihough
born to a Jewish mother, and hence,
halakhically Jewish, would not be
granted citizenship underthe Layy of
Beturr, on the grounds thai he had
converted to Catholicism during the
Second World War, and now stood
bolore the court in the garb of a
Carmelile monk with ihe name ot
Brother Daniel. The Court held thal the
Law ofReiurn is a secular aw, and
hence, the definlUon of term Jew,' ts
not a halakhic one. tt is, in fact, to be
defined by non-halakhic cfitoria i.e.
empathy with the history of the Jewish
people, and affinliy with ts rsligion. On
thls bass, Brother Danietcoutd not be
r€cognized as a Jew for puFoses of
automaiic citizenship, The ouicome of
th€ case, which occurred not long atter
ihe end of World War lt, was
undoubtedly infllenced by th€ negative
view of lsra€tl society et the Um€
towardg both Holocaust apostates and
ihe Catholic Church. The Cathotic
Church was particularly r€sented
becaus€ of its attitude lowards the
J€ws duflng th6 Holocaust period,

A fsw y6ars aft6r thg Broth€r Danlel
oplsode, ih6 Court appliod ts sgcular
approaclr to Jewish identlty n a case
invoving an lsraell naval oiflc€r who
had maftod a non-Jew, and wish€d io
register his children th the poputation
Registry as 'lsraetls without any
religlous afflllation (Shalit v Mtnjster of
the tnterior, H.C. 5A/6A, P.D.23,477).
Sinc€ the ch ldren were not boln to a
Jewish mother, they were not
halakh kally Jewish. The Court,
however, follow ng the Brothef Daniel
precedent, he/d that n principte, there
would be no legal barto this type of
secular regrstration. Nevedheless, it
was unabte to order the Ministef to
registerthe Shalit chibren as secular
lsraells, slnce there was no such
caregaty in the Poputatian Registry
law, and any change in the taw would
have to come about as a resutt of
regislation by the Knesset. This
decision sparked off a heated pLrbtic
debate between religious and secutar
lsrae is over the issue of Jewish

ideniity in lsraeli iaw, and in its wake,
\he Law of Retum was amended, and a
Jew for the purposes of this taw was
defined as someone'born to a Jewtsh
mothei or conveded to Judaism, and
who is not the member of another
faith'(Sec. 4B). The amendment io the
law aso provided that the right of a
Jeq as defined under section 48, to
automaiic citizenship 'was to be
vested in a child and grandchitd of a
Jew, the spouse of a Jew, the spouse
of a child of a Jew, and the spouse of
a grandchild of a Jew, excepi for a
person who has beon a Jew, and has
voluniaily changed his retigion (Sec.
4A). This egislatlon lncorporated both
the halakhlc definition of Jewish
idontiiy, and the precedent estabtished
in the Brother Daniel csse Into the
enacted law lt also gave exprsssion to
the secular belief that the rtght to
automatic citizenship should not be
wiihheld from close family merilbers
who are not halakhlcally Jewlsh for at
leasi thre€ gonerations.

The ssue of non-orthodoxy conv€rslon
to Judaism has b66n cohsider€d by
the suprem€ court on a number ot
occasions, In /ssocl€t/on of forah
Obsetuant Sefardin-Tenuat Shas v
Ditectot af the Population Regisw
H.C.264187, P.D. 40(4)436, the Court
held ihat a dectaraiion on ih6 part of
an mmlgrant that he or she had b6en
convort€d to Judalsm in the Diaspora,
togethor wlth an offlcle cedticate
ettesting to that fact, would be
sufficient for the purposss of
citizenshlp under th6 Law of Retum,
and registraUon in ihe Population
Regbtry Once again, the Court
iolowed th6 seculal approach to
Jewish dentity for citizohship purposes
established lh lts eartier decistohs. tt
also followed ihe principe of
international law according to which
ceriificates in rnatte$ of personal
status issued by oth-Ar couniries rnust
be accepted at their face value uniess
they are patently fatse. This pincipte
arso applies to certificates of
conversion io Judaism.

Until recently, the underty ng
assumption in lsraeli law was ihat
conversions cafied out inside tsrael
wou d only be valid if they wer-A
approved by the Chief Rabbinate_ The

legal basis for ihis assumpiion tay n a
Mandatory Ordinance daiing from 1925
which required the authorizaiion of any
conversion by the head ofthe retigious
community which the convert was
seekrng tojoin.  Since the tegalheads
of ihe Jewish community are the Chief
Rabbis of lsrael, it was evident that
non-Orthodox conv€rsions inside tsrael
wourd not possess any iegat vatidity.
This changed, howevet with the
decision ofthe Suprome Court in
Pessaro (Goldstein) v ttinistet of the
hterlol h.C. T03 1/93, PD. 49 (4)661.
In this case, ihe maiority hetd that the
1925 Ordinance onty apptied to
maiiers of family aw, it did not afteci
ciiizsnship; hence, ths valdiiy of a
Refofm conversion caffied out inside
Isra€ldid not turn on the 1925
Ordinance. The Court juslified its ruting
n t6rms of statutory inte|protation, and

the argument that the democratc
rights of non-Orthodox J6ws woutd b€
advers€ly afiected by any other
rnterpretation of the Ordinance, both ln
rglatlon to th6lr freedom of religion, and
in ihe llght of the princtpt€ of equal
Protection before the law lt is
worthwhile emphasizing, howev6r, ihat
the Coun limited lts dectslon to th6
scop€ of the 1925 Ordinance; it did not
provid€ a dlrect answer to th€ question
of whether a Belorm conversion would
be recognlzed by lsraeli law in r€taiion
to cilizenshlp and rggistration. This
point was made r€pealedly and
forcefuly by the Prestdent ofth€
Suprome Court, Barak J,, mor€ than
once in the course of the decisionl

'We have d€cided that lh order to
recogr se a conversion pursuant to the
Law of Return ahd the Poputation
Feglsi{t/ l€!y, it heed not cornply wlth
the r€quirements of the 1925
Ordinance. We are not taking this
matter any iurther We are not deciding
which oonversloh is valid under these
two laws. We are also not deciding
whether a Reform conversion is vatid
pursuant io the layy of Befurr. Hence
we have not ordered that the petitioner
be recogn sed as Jewish underthe
Law of Return, and we have not
ordered that she should be regisiered
as Jewish in the Populaiion Registry,

The strength of ihis caveat and its
repetition attest to the tension
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generated by the debate over the
definit ion of Jewish identjty for the
purposes of lsraeli cit izenship and
regislration. The issue of Jewish
identity is fraught with symbolism, and
is one of the main f 'ashpoints in the
ongojng conflict between the religious
and secular populations in the State of
lsrael. The Supreme Couft has otten
been required to act as an arbiter with
regard to the determination ol Jewish
identity in lsrael, and it has never been
very comfortable in this role. Clearly,
the Court in the Pessaro case did not
want to make a definit ive
pronouncement to the effect that
Jewish identity for cit izenship purposes
is a totally secular matter, and chose,
therefore, to l imit its decision to the
clarif ication of the scope of the 1925
Ordinance.

The Supreme Court's decision was
strongly crit icized, and the Ne'eman
Committee was set up by the lsrael
government in 1990 in order to find a
way to resolve the conversion issue in
relation to citizenship and registration.
In its report, the Commiltee
recommended the eslablishment of an
educational institution for the training
of candidates for conversion from a
the streams of contemporary Judaism.
The actual conversion ritual, however,
would be pedormed by a Rabbinical
Coud consisting of Odhodox rabbis
only, and the conversions would be
recognized as valid by the Chief
Fabbinate. There is halakhic preceden't
for setting up such special Rabbinical
Couds for the purpose of converting
candidales of dubious motivation in
order to maintain Jewish unity, and to
stem the tide of assimilation,

However, the Ne'eman Committee's
proposals were not accepted by the
Chief Rabbinate, and as a result, the
national init iative collapsed. One such
conversion institute was established on
a private basis in Jerusalem. The
struggle for a formula which wil l
accommodate bolh l iberal democracy
and fidelity to the halakhah in the area
of conversion to Judaism, is one of the
focal issues in the contemporary
dialogue between Orthodox and non-
Onhodox Jews in lsrael.

q. fh Dd. e St.c ia i  w I  be.  r  t r  . - .ng
his theme on Halakhah in the next
edit on whefe he wll d scuss ts
applcation in areas other than family
aw and Jewish ident ty.

Star Trek into the past
Answers in the next issue


